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to spending time in a certain
Background/Aim: The sick building syndrome (sBS) describes a range of symptoms linked
people potentially at risk'
many
of
the
including frqspitat. SBS is a major concern because
building, most often in a workplace
'sBS

sBS
are variJd. This study aimed to examine the prevalence and factors associated with
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Signs and symptoms of tne
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participants.had worked in the current position
Methods: A cross-sectional study was conducted in 1,580 workers. Eligible
of self administered questionnaires assessing
at least 1 year, and informed conlent was obtained. The data were collected
and
headache, as well as difficulty concentrating,
skin,_fatigue,
symptom of the eyes, no"" unO throat, respiruto,y sy"tem,
was employed for factors associated with
logistidregression
oinrry
fhl
faetors.
wo;kstation
psychosocial, and
personal,
bAS. t.,u ethics committee of Rajavithi Hospiial approveci this study.

(tSD) 39.3i1 1.6 years' Almost 357o-of the
Results: The majority of the pariicipants were female (80.8%) with mean age
The pr.evalence of SBS was 70'8%' The
degreg'
bachelois
have
of
them
Most
staffsparticipants were nurses and supportive
Factors

frequency.V*pto*i'*"re headache and difficulty concentrating (47fiA:ey-e-s. (38.0%) and nose (3q'6%)
(bR = i.55; 957oCl: 1.15-2.A7),alcohol co-ns'umption
associaiecjwiih sBswere'Emate (oR = i.51;gs.aci: 1.a3-2.2a), age<45
and chemical use for work (oR = 1.34 95%cl:
3.30-b.99)
(oc
ss%c'i:
quatity
4.80i
poor
steep
=
1.18-2.66),
(oR = 1.77; 95%Ct:

three most

1.01-1.79).

nose were most common
Gonclusions: The prevalence of SBS is high compared to other studies. Headache, eyes and
with SBS' These
associated
were
use
quality
chemical
and
sleep
cons^umption,
alcohol
symptoms. Female, middle-age,
-to'minimize
plan
promotion
to them. wellprovide
health
should
sBS and health services
workers should pay attention
designed ergonomic work en'-'ironment is recommended'
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